Electron probe x-ray microanalysis of small granulated cells in rat sympathetic ganglia after sequential aldehyde and dichromate treatment.
Rat adrenal medulla and celiac-mesenteric sympathetic ganglia were fixed by a glutaraldehyde/formaldehyde-potassium dichromate-osmium treatment sequence and plastic-embedded. Fine sections were examined by electron probe x-ray microanalysis. Comparable peaks for chromium (Kalpha = 5.4 keV) were obtained from cytoplasmic fields containing membrane-bounded inclusion granules in both adrenomedullary noradrenaline cells and a type (type II) of sympathetic small granulated cell whose inclusion granules closely resemble those of the adrenomedullary noradrenaline cell. Chromium was not detected in granules within adrenomedullary adrenaline cells nor in two other sympathetic small granualted cell types. In no material was chromium detected in agranular cytoplasmic or nuclear fields. Since chromium binds to the Schiff monobase formed by glutaraldehyde and noradrenaline during fixation, we infer that noradrenaline is present in the granules of the type II sympathetic small granulated cell, as well as in adrenomedullary noradrenaline cells.